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Providing for a course of instruction and training for justices of the peace and
aldermen.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follow:

Section 1. The Departmentof Public Instructionshall provide a
courseof training andeducationfor justices of the peaceandalder-
menelectedor appointedfor a term of office commencingon andafter
November7, 1967.

Section 2. The requiredcourseof training andeducationshallnot
exceedthreemonthsduration, one monthof which shallbe provided
aftertheelectionor appointmentof a justiceof thepeaceor alderman
andprior to the exerciseof jurisdiction or the performanceof any
judicial act.

Section3. The jurisdiction of the justicesof the peaceor aldermen
shallbe limited to summaryoffensesuntil said justiceof thepeaceor
aldermenshall havecompletedthe courseof training andeducation.
No justiceof thepeaceor aldermanelectedor appointedfor aterm of
office commencingon and after the seventhday of November, 1967
exceptonewho hasbeenadmitted to practicelaw in this Common-
wealth, shall exercisejurisdiction or perform any judicial act other
thanin asummaryproceedingunlesshehasfiled in the Office of the
Prothonotaryin thecountyfor whichhe hasbeenselectedaCertificate
of Completion,in a form prescribedby the Departmentof Public In-
struction, of the courseof training andeducationapprovedby the
Administrative Board establishedand organizedas hereinafterpro-
vided within six monthsof the dateof election or appointment.The
Governorshall declarethe office of any justiceof the peaceor alder-
manvacant,if suchcertificateis not filed in the properprothonotary’s
office within such period of six months.

Section4. Thereshallbeappointedan AdministrativeBoardcom-
posedof oneJudgeof the SuperiorCourt,threemembersof the bar,
threejusticesof thepeaceor aldermenandtwo lay citizens.Thejudge
and the membersof the bar on such Administrative Boardshall be
appointed by the Governorin accordancewith the rules prescribed
by the SupremeCourt.The lay citizensand justicesof the peaceshall
be appointedby the Governor.The first Judgeof the SuperiorCourt
appointedto the Administrative Boardshallbe appointedfor a term
of five years,or until his term as a judgeexpires.His successorsas
membersof the board shall be appointedfor like terms.Of the other
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original membersof the board,onememberof thebarandonejustice
of the peaceor aldermanshallbe appointedfor termsof threeyears,
onememberof the bar, one justiceof the peaceor aldermanandone
lay citizen shallbe appointedfor termsof four years,andonemember
of the bar, onejustice of the peaceor aldermanandonelay citizen
shallbe appointedfor termsof five years,anduntil their successors
havebeenappointedandqualified.Thereafter,eachsuchappointment
shall be for a term of five yearsor until a successoris appointedand
qualified. Five membersof the board shall constituteaquorum, and
no action of the board shall be valid unless it shall havethe con-
currenceof at least five members.The Administrative Boardshall
prescribeor approvethe subjectmatterandshallapprovetheexamina-
tion for the courseof instruction and training to be provided under
the auspicesof the Departmentof Public Instructionor otherperson
or personsapprovedby the Departmentof Public Instruction.The
Departmentof Public Instructionor otherpersonor personsapproved
by it shall haveacourseof instruction and training availableat all
times in order that any personelectedor appointedto the office of
justice of the peaceor aldermanshall be able to takethe courseim-
mediatelyafter their electionor appointment.

Section5. At the completionof saidcourseof training andeduca-
tion, theAdministrativeBoardshall issueacertificatecertifying that
the persontaking the courseof trainingandeducationis qualified to
perform his dutiesunder this act. Such certificateshallbe in a form
prescribedby the Administrative Boardandshallbe filed in the Office
of theProthonotaryof the countyin which the justiceof the peaceor
aldermanresides.

The cost of said courseshall be at the expenseof the Common-
wealth.

Section 1 6. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P.SHAFER

No. 451

AN ACT

SB 818

Amending the act of June15, 1961 (P. L. 373), entitled “An act providing for the
impositionof certaintaxesupon the transfer of propertypassingfrom a decedent
who wasa residentof the Commonwealthat the time of his deathor presumed
deathandof propertyhavingits situs in the Commonwealthof adecedentwho was
a nonresidentof theCommonwealthat the time of his deathor presumeddeath;
imposingadditionaltaxesto equalFederalEstateTax Credits;definingandtaxing
certaintransfersmadein contemplationof death,or to takeeffect in possessionor

1 ~ in original.


